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1. lm~'oduefion 
Recently publishe.d r.esul*s f,zom ,our hboyatory [1] 
dernon~t~aIed a Cilca,d~an rhythmici iy in ~he pho~ho-  
rylation ef  h~stones in the noIm~d za~ live:r_ This ~ime 
factor ,c,o~id also influence h~stone phosphory~afion ~
.*&e relgeneza~hag liver. The~.e ate. however, aao ~la~:a in
~.e literalum raking thi~ into conside.~ation a d con- 
fli.cfing re'sulIs ~2--7] could be a*Adbutable Io ~hese 
circumstances. 
,Oar expeNmen~s diffe~ f~om those described by 
other ~ufla,ors in that ~each epatectomixed animal was 
.correlated w in  a simuhaneously sham ,operated con- 
I~ol animal. Unde~ these conditions maximum phos- 
ph.orylation of indivi:dual hislone f~acfions was found 
1,2, 6, roy ] 2 hr after p~rdal hepalectoniy. In addition, 
a geneI.at stimulafio~ oc,curxed 22 to 26 hr  after ~a~ 
operation. Admin~s~a~ion f  3~,5'-adenosin~ :uonc- 
p~h,osphate .occasionally resulted an furmer ~timula- 
fions. 
2. Meflmds 
Male Sp~ag~e-Dawley ~iat~, 3 monks  old~ were hep- 
atec¢omized according ~o HSggins and Anderson [8] 
'by Iemova~ .of 2]3 ~of the~ li'~ef. Sim~]taneougly, con- 
tr.ol animals  were ~am-opem~ed by ]apaxatomy un.fle~ 
.otherwise identical conditions. Boil] grol~ps re~ived 
1 ml [3aP],~rthoyh.osphate (LS-mCi, ,dissotve~ in ~ . 
0,9% NaCI; ,cont_aining 1;6-~ ~umole of inactive ortho- 
phosphate per nil) 1 hr prior t,o sacrifice at the times 
indicated in fig. 1 and t~ble 1. Livels were excised ,and : 
histones wer6prepar-ed, sepv~ated on 15%polyacryl.- .-- ' 
amide gels, mad stained as .described previously [1]o 
Rad ,0activ  y ,0f,gel ~01ubilize.d wRh ,0.2 hal 
30% H202, was determined in a Packard liq~aid scin- 
~af i ,on spectromet~.~ in BmyN solution. 
3. Resells and discussion 
The first stimulation ,of phosphate in~,o~po~,ation 
o~c~ai.aed I (F l ' ,  F2al ) ,  2(F~ , F2b, F3, F2a2) or 6 
hr (]~a) af.~er partial hepatectorny. A second a'naxi- 
mum was .obselve.d i~x SOlne flacti.on~ 12 hr  after ,the 
.opeza'tion (orJy f~la,cfions F2a l ,  F2a2, F] ' ) ,  whereas 
22--30 hi  a,f~r hepatect~omy a general ~fimula*ion, af- 
fecting at~ histone f~a,ctions, was observed (fig. 1)2 
A l~ou.~ evidence is ac,cumNa~ing ,thai di~ec~ and 
~pecific sl malfla*ion of  ~rar~e~ipfion i~ ~naore p~obabty - 
c,orr,,'-ate,d with the ph.ospholylafion of non-historic 
pie, ;eins o f  file ~Ce]l nlacl~us, elueyn~cal In~, i i~af ion of  
fi~e l~sIones }s N~o involved in the Iegalation of genet- 
ic .exp~essiom The variety ,of phosph.ordzlation maxi- 
ma in _the f~a.ctions of the F1 group, as demonstra~.ed 
in fig. l ,  is p~rficul~rly striking. These f~aetions, 
which pre~rnably ,differ only glighfly in s~I~ac~ure 
~9--t 1] ~ have been tm.ggested $o be o f~por tance  ha 
,the condensation ofhete)ochromatin in ,diffelenfiated 
cell nuclei [ !2 - - ]5] ,  whereas ~the ~ginine-rich .frac- 
tions have been repolted to NaY a p~a _zry :rNe ~n ~e 
~ep~ession .oftranscription by i~3texaeti.on with- RNA- . 
p~/yme~aase [16]. One coulfi spec 'uh&te; there.fore, tha~t 
each phosPh.olylati0n maximun~ in the ~2a, F2b, a rd  
F3 fractions reqllires a corresponding maxh, nam in Ft  
group, thus correlatingiderepressionand decondensa- 
tion *eactions. This could be an in terpreta~oncf  the 
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hDx~S a]~er ~eD~et'%o~y 
Fig. 1. Rela~tiv,e ~p==iq= a~ivjtie~ of  ind~idu~ h~stom~ fza.c- 
- '~d  at vario~as lirn~s ~tc~ ~epa~e=torny fz,om reg~,n- ~0ns i$01,. 
,ez~fir~ ¢at ]/vex an.d ~parat~d ,on ] 5~ pot yaczyaamide g k 
~,oecifi~ activities ~ve~ obtained By dlvlfl;mg ~adioac~it]¢~ of 
.of ~corre~ponding fractions f:rom ~]s  wh~c]1 had b~en s/ain~d 
~l~]a ,O.m~ mido b]agk a~afi wlhi~h WcXe scanned in a 
Chromosean.Relative sp clIic activity is 
- specific ~activjty regenera+dng lDet 
,~p_. ¢c~f~c actWily ~onl~ol ~
Tabl~ ] 
Sfimu]afion of ~h~ phospho~h~ion f ~fl~'id~al h~s~on~ f ac- 





Ft F I '  F]'" E3 F2b P2a2 F2al 
2 ]22 I~D 14~ RO9 !3B !OG 1!7 
]12 72 105 83 ~06 ~2B 10O 
6 ]6~ 14] 1~6 88 $0 206 133 
167 ~65 le~ 1L~ 65 tS3 116 
~2 80 65 9~ 93 I0~ a@6 aoo 
70 59 ~4 ~os 7~ 290 SS 
22 166 ]55 ]43 149 9~ 9] 57 
129 130 157 ]]~ ]~O 93 ~09 
26 ]05 ]9] 244 216 ]37 154 ]12 
i~3 165 ~85 307 133 ]~O 89 
5/Xae x~s,.Ais o~" -9 exipez.G'~ae-n~s me £z~ver, :a~ pez ~en~ ~et i~ ac- 
~9~ of 3",5"-A*~P ~ea~ed m~ia~s]s as eo=-npa~d ~o un~es~ 
a~hnal~ Ra~s weze hep~ec~e~nhed and w¢~ n~c~d in~a- 
p~zi~oneal~y w~LII ]. ~] (].Z mCi) [==F]C "*.hoph%~pha~ a~ d 
1 m] 3',5'-AMP (pH ~,.2, dfiss0]ved L~ s~fl,-~e) o~ sfLn~ ] h: 
pzi~z ~o decap~en.  
S~i,mulsfion of F] phosphory]al~on in P~,o by cx- 
~eznal 3', 5'-adenosine monophospha~ (3': 5'-AN]}'} 
has be~n described ;ecen~ by Langan |]7] and is 
confirmed by ~e p~es~nt iesul~s. Pu,lthezmore, ~ti~ 
delnonsi~at~d *ha* phosphorylafion of o~ez  his~one 
con~polan[]~ is Idso s~rn~la~ed ~y 3 '~5 ' -~P  (IsB/e ]). 
Th~s ~s observed p~rti~u]al]y ~.n ~hf: phospho~'la~ion 
of all F1 subfzacl~ons, as w~]/as fol f~a~ion~ F3  and 
F2a2_ ]n%e!e~lin~/y, an e]evsii~n of hh~ endogenous 
3' .5 ' -AMP concentrat ion i hhe ]ivez 2.5 and ]2 hr 
af~,~ hepa~ccomy has b~n r~po~ed by ~acManu~ 
e~ aL |18] .  W~th ~he ex¢~ption o fh i s lon¢  P2a2 no  ~n- 
flu~nc~ of 3',5"-A~P injec~-:ons on m2~cific soft,dry 
w-as fc, und  %Inder ou~ exp=~irnen~a] ¢ond~'/~ons for lah~ 
]2 h~ intercaL $irnil~Hy, only ]irniI~d s~-n~at~on c- 
cur_r¢.d 2 hr  ~ftez h .~pa~ornv .  This ]~ p~es~nn~b]y du~ 
~o ~he fae~ ~h~I m~xirnum ~im~a~ion  ha~ already 
b~en ~uh~ved by ~ndogenous ~.5tAMP eon centra- 
marked ~'Nmnla'dorm of ~h~-phosp]aorylalion tale of 
most  of the his/one fraclion~ ~ou]fl be ~bserved.- 
27] 
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